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Disarmament and True
        Peace

  "How long ean False Peace
Last?" This is the headlme
of the article appearing on
August 23, 1948 issue of the
Newsweek. The pretense of
peaee as written under that
headl-me should never be
maintained. The war is over,
but has peaee really come
back? What,is peace like
anybow? Many of us really
do nof. know, for o"r genera-
tion has never e:cpemeneec
real peace. Peaee! ----
  As vkre survey the current
world affairs, we can not helL-
feeling uneasy about it. How-
ever, it is a t'act that every
body knows how m.iserabl(
the war is. especially m mo-
dern ages, Nobody iNrants war

dislikes peace. .
  Japan declared throu.Jh its
cofi" s"' titutlon renun('latlon of
war to the world. Needless
to say that war is the greatest
crime, Yet, war has nLevei
ended since the dawn ef his-
tory. ]ust as they say that
iitorld history is nothmg but
war history Even by the
League of Nations which ap-
peared ai"ter the ftrst worlc
war, the second world war
oould not be p;evented. Agam
UNO has been organized, but
unless the Allied NaLions make
eflGrts to attam their object,
peace w'i!l never be maintain-
ed.

  Once the war occurs,
humanity is neglected, Civih-
zation :s destroyed. Appear-
anee oi' the Atom Bomb ex-
tends the possibilities of KKrar,
or conversely, it may stop the
cause of war. Unless cwiliza-
tion stops war, soon war will
destroy civilization. UNO ad-
vocates that war is crime
against peace-lov}ng family of
nations. Many of the leaders
of the aggressive war are riow
being accused ot the erime
against peace in Tokyo In-
temational Court as m Num-
berg before. We Japanese
once ca]led war-hke people is
going to elimmate this suspi-
cion, and in near future, will
devote ouTselves to the world
peace as a member of UNO
For this reason we declared
"the renunciation of war."
  This will certainly be sup-
ported by the world nations
before long even though we
have no veice in the m.atter
now.
  T'here are severa] examples
of the constitution which de-
nied the aggressive war be-
sides Japane.se. Orie was the
constitut!on of France, 1791
and ancther was that of
Brazil, 1891. But never in
the history has a constitution
dgclared pet"feet disarmament
or denied eveiy kmd of war
as seen in the eonstitution of
Japan.
  In Yhis case, the question
is raised whether Japan can
defend itself. Does the re
nunciation oÅí war mean the
"bandonment oÅí a iight for
seliidefense? Bvt thig ques-
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  SAYING
Arguments

OF FVKUZAWA
come from Complaining Men.

The

KEgo EDi(:AL S
Staff Writer, By AKIRA

AL Brief History of the ]Neredical DepErrtment

     Medical Departm, ent of
Keio Umversity was estab-
l]shed as the first sirep towards
fullfill!ng our founder's life-
iong wish for the mstruction
of practical science such as
medicine, apphed seienee, en-
gineemng, and so on. In re-
spon: ro the Alma Mate]'s
earnest appeal made in 1916,
generoug gifts from the loval
                      `alumm and sympathetic
friends of the umversity pour-
ed in to make up the neces-
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sary fund ior the proposed
plan. Dr. Kitazato of world
fame, whese 1ife is realy quite
inseparable from that of Fu-
1Åquzqwa, was called upon to
take charge of new depart-
ment with other learned doc-
tors of medieine. Its suecess
was so T,osltl've that lts pye-
sence "ras soon keenly felt b"T
the med!eal worlds both at
home and abread.
  In 1929 the Rockteller
Foundation made a generovs
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 . President Ushioda, therefore, m-a"'naged to obtam Dermis-
sion to visit Lieutenant Genera! Eichelberger at Yogohama
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Keio Unwersity, and he promised to make a personal mspection
of Hiyoshi Campus to ascertain if it would not be possible to
vaeate     it in favor of Ke]rtJ University, and he vvrent on to talk
with President Ushioda in the most Åíriendly manner on all
ithe problems of education and democrXatization of japan, aljd
how very sorry that Keio University suffered bitterly Erom a
war disaster.           He even mentioned the tact that he was once a
president of university ..,, Westpoint, therefore he iully
understood         the serious                   problems ot umversity education and
management.
   In order to keep his promise, he visited Hiyoshi Carnpus
or July 23 in spite of his bemg very busy before gomg back
to America And he wrote a Ietter to Presiclent Ushioda after
that m which he expressed his regrets that he could not return
Hiyoshi Campus to Keio Umversity becaLise it was being Eully
employed bv tiie Army as schools for traimng expevts m
vamous branches, but he hoped that some other faeility woulct
be found mstead oi Hiyoshi Cainpus.
   Members o-i Keio University have eome to see t} at they
should iemember him not as the general who took its Campus
away ftom Keio, but as one who made a most conseientious
endecaiour to ieturn it,

gitt of loand for a bLulding
and equipment to accomedate
the Department oL PrevenUve
Medicme and Hygiene, At the
same time an arrangen ent was
macle to have a visitmg pro[es-
soi" sent every year Åíor a period
of five years, eaeh professor
senclmg one v. ear at Keio, Ac-
cordmg to this arrangement.
such promlnent sclentlsts as
professor Jennings of Johns
Hopkms. Prof. Peaiss ot Du.ikge.
}Srot. MclLung ot Pensylvania,

Proi. Tennent of Bryn Mar and
ProiP. Curtis oi Nebraska
joined our faeulty for one year
eaeh. Their leadership evc-n
under language difficuities
stimulatec} studies m the um-
versity. and left lasting in-
fiuences among the students
  The sehool oin Med!cine ir
m Yotsuya ward not far from
Lthe center of the cicy and irL
a quiet residential section ad--
Joming the beautrful detachecl
garden of the MeiJi Shrmc
and tlie Iniperial Garden or
the Shinjuku.

ibff!]d?.S.gnZO.i,h,/f.d,,?,xis,giin.'g.fiS

666 beds. and a large out-
patient department whe'•e
there were daily visits ot' 700
patien"Ls !Jaboratories w'ere
equipped with modern, up-to-
date mstruments where re-
seareh work was very active

 iLn all branehes of mechcal
sciences The seope and the
extent oi the activities mav
be judged by the list ot sub-
Jects licJted below

 Duimg the past 30 years
gmee thc sehool was establish-
ed, it acqu!red seveial labor-
atery bui}dm.os for special re
gearch purposes given by the
hiends of the umveisitv
 l) The mstit.ute ot Nutri-
tional Research wheie Nutn-

Harvard Club Lectures at
     Keio Yniversity

 Through the km.d ot' inter-
eedence of the Harvard Club,
Keio Umversitv wishes to in-
vite several alurnmi of I{arvard
rJniversity, who are now m
Tokyo with thb Allied Forces,
to give leetures beÅíote the
different departments of the
Umversity under the name of
`` Harvard Club Lectures at
Keio" m order to disseminate
knewleclge oi the new werld
among the Japanese students
and also too revive the historic
rel[tt!on which Keio Uinnver-
gity had enJoyed with Har-
vard.

 TcntativG plans for the Iee-
tures suggested by Keio Unl-
verslty:

  1 The lectures wilj be
open to thtc publie, without,
compensation, as well as to
the students od: Keio Univer-
sity. Inmtations will be sent
to Keio alumm and to various
universities in Tokyo; also
-tnnouneements will be placed
in the newspapers.
 2. The lectui'es will be con-
tinued semi-permanently be-
gmning Ln the fa}! of 1948.
 3. The selecl,ion oÅí the sub-
leets for the leetures will be
left to the diseretion eÅí t.he
1(}ctures, but the desire of" the
university is that they should
touch upon the new aeademie
trencl since thc- pei"iod imme-
diatel: prior to the war which
the Japanese are not familiar
with
  4. We consider that it wJll
be convement to have the lec-
turEs given on fixed houy and
day of the week m the same
room (tor mstance, Wednes-
day I pm. in Enzetsukan),
Perhaps on lecture of two
hour duration every other
week will be desirable.
  5. We shall tentatively be-
gin the lectures before the
three departments of Lite-
rature, Eeonomics and Law.
Also Ieetures on natural
sciences are desirable, they
will be considered after the
lectures on humanities have
made a good start.
  6. As the first course, we
sug.dest that three or fou!' Iec-
tures be given before each oE
the three Departments begin-
ning in late September or
early Oetober ar.d lastmg till
February. March is the last.
montli of tlie scheol year, and

   (Continuel) on Page 3)

tional problems of the eoun-
try, people and patients were
studied;

  2) The Researeh Institute
for Pharmaeo-ehemistry where
special equipment are installed
to study. drugs. It has a large
herb garden in Omiya, somp
20 miles from the school.
 3) The research Institute
of Pieventive Dentistry.
 A medical l!bx'ary built in
1937 in the memctry ot' the late
Dean Kftazato was given by
his fnends. It is the largest
of its kind in the eountry and
aceommodates appi'oximately
100eOO copigs of both foreign
   (Continued en Page 2)
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WORigkD
OLB GENERATi8N AgmaYOVNGER GENERA'g-ION

                  By Y.
 In the solitary and groomy
old park two shadows have
Just passed and vanished to
the thickness oÅí shiubs. But
they 'have been already
ieeognized b :the quick eyes
of moonlight to be an ex-
hausted lcekmgs old couple.
Where clid they wandLei rro"in?
Soon after, taking seat oÅí
nesrly--rotterJ bench at the
corner of shrubs, they begm
to rrepine on their affairs.
Their borown-up sons and
daughters refused to hve with
therrri. Those sons and
daughtrs whom whom they
loved and devoted themselves
to all of their 1ives. They
curse for what then sons
ancl daughters have done
with them.
  Surely the stmfe between
the younger 'generation and
the old generauon seems to
be ur.iavoidable. Here and
theie m the city or town,
we hear t'he complammg
voiee of brides abovt their
mothers-in-law, who live to-
gether eating more than
yeungers and tJomg nothmg
else to hawk around bad

l
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things of their daugters-m-la"r.
Otherwise, boys and girls
eommg out of age suffer from
their parents' threat to stunt
iheir personal potentiahties
the:r xni'ant to clevelop. All
thesg troubles eo-mA. Erom t6e
feudalistic Åíamily system oÅí
whreh some oS Jspaneso still
think se.rutmental!y at one of
good virtues of J-apan. They
say that Japanese parents
a"evote their hves to chi]dren,
but don't they spare the rod
and spoil their ehildren too
mueh to become mClependent
and carry them.selves with
responsbilities as a member
of society? And getting older
they ignore t.he current of new
generation and still commanc
youn.der generatlon oniy from
the pride of aged e.xpemence
of the world. Under Japanese
Åíamily system as none mem-
bers except the head of fami-
ly ean act freely enough to
clevelop their potentiahues,
youngers aye grown up as
stunted.

  In that ease oi marriage,
therefore, youngers can not
start as a new umt for censtl-
tutmg the society Always
until the old until goes the new
umt cannet act independent-
IT,r. .
  XÅí tine new un]t acLb as lt
v.rants, the old Lmit feels vex-
ed as their energy is gettmg
doiv,n. Tine gr'owing powei
anai 1iingenng power eome to
strife, Ancl both of thern me
never happy ]n that way.
  Thereloie, wlien the young-
er generatlon comes out ot
age, it ",houlct be mdependent
in its hfe without parents' aids
  And tor parents themselves,
they should save to then" fu-
ture hfe what they have fur-
nishecl for `Lheir children be-
fore they aie grown up. In
zhis way, the younget genera-
tion can be Åíiee fiom Uie bad
influence oE traditional family
system, that is, lack'mg. ot m-
clependent spint and abilities
for creat!on. On one hanct, LLhe
younger genevatlon can grow
up freely.. without any their
obstacles, On the other.hand,
olct generation can hve him-
selÅí by what they have saved
aftei' their ehddrert statted into
the worlcl maependently. Of
eourse, th!s is idea only stands
on the economieal pomt of
view and thi ere must be an-
other consrderation left for
moral and parenz-and ch!ld
view Yet such a mdependent
spirit as de.duced from the eco-
nomical stands entiyely im-
portant scheme,
  But m the ease ot eeono-
rnically weak old generatiQn,
the yotmg.er generation s}ioald
not only helv. them, but the
state cooperatm.as with the
younger t:eneiation sliould pre-
pare the social old age pohey.
Tv) : such a hfe-leadmg as
above-menuoned, both ot gen-
erations ean not only ahbiaiLe
their relational obstac]es, bu'[
they can deNelop theii per-
sonal potentialities as they

  Towaids LLhe bught shining
sun, yourlger generatlon are
worinng I".appily en3oymg iuhe
sweaty Å}"oieacl ancl theiT youth,
whtle thci old .oeneration ave
in t!.mqai] nien"tal att2tucle
lookmg Å}civvartl to their end.

l

KEIO MEDICAL SCHOOL
                               ,      (Continuect from ?age l)

Co-Educatlon

 By }zxss Rug.rKo elflhTrsKI
 1]he case of a co-ed ]nurder-
ec"{ by her lelfow studenf. for
the revenge oÅ} her um'eturned
]ove in Kyo"to University
tbrovifs a gloomy shadow upon
the prospect ox" eo-edbcation
]}lowever, the sat-ne ppper gavc
a report some time ago oE tne
marriage oE a couple of cc-
educatiollal stuctents of t•he
same unlverslty.
 Due to t'Qe la:k of know-
ledge aioout the actual situa-
tion and eircumstanecs ot the
un!versdy, I cannot cmkcize
the inciclence too much, but I
cannot help thinking tha+
many of the studGnts there
must be in love, ancl that. be-
cauL'h'e Lthe girls are iewei m
nvmber, there must be m-
numerable affairs, triar.gle or
quardiangle, loathsome anci
heartbreatkmg, LLo make the
bece a veritable love-nuntmg
club.

  'T}rie encl cÅí the war and our
deie.at brought a great ad-
vantage to us women makmg
us equ.nl wich rnen. Whether
it is degenerarion of men's
rights or elevation ol' irtromen's
rights zo the level of men's,
anyhow vvomen shou]d be
grateÅ}ul toward their 1iberazor
who freed them t'rom misei-
able s!Rvery and myrtredom
under the old ieudal system
  I'his equality oli rights has
partly been realized m the
acioption of eo-educational sys-
tei-n. Crirls rvsh toxvard the
.o.ates ol universit!es vt7ith aspi-
ration Å}or academism and ]oy
of hberation Thev are in-
cieasing m number and they
                  iare all tollowmg m the Åíoot-
steus or their bold pioneer-
esses •I{ow tb-at girls are al-
lovied to stucly as much as
they like vLrith the boys, it is
iegiettahle it they are to be
so ea.sily chstraeted. by the
probiems oC heart before they
comple"te their studies on the
highF.'.st level ot human cLil-
tute.
    (Cen`tinuedi on P.aboe 3År

t

and clomest!c medical and al-
lied literatuie Fortunately
the hbrary received no war
damage; but it lost a iew
books durmg the evaeuation
and eonmiotions caused by the
war and thei surrender.

The Extent ef "War Oainage
 IVIay 23rct and 25th, 1945
weie veritable doomsday m
Tokyo. The havoe caused by
the air raids on these two davg
6ompletely changed the top" o-
gyaphy of the eity. On the
mght of May 23rd, three
hours aÅ}ter a brief, almost mo-
mentary shower of fire borrtbs
dropped by a IQne p!ane flyin,g
over the sehool wiped out
609o of the medieal school
buildings with mvaluable and
inreplaeable equipment.
 It. Iost 470 beds out of the
total of 666 m the hospital
with eomplete accessory m-
stallation apd the out-patip.nt
department completely. E{rhe
loss m the o. recy!nieal division
was even more severe. The
labovatories and lecture rooms
oi" enatomy, ph!siology, phar-
macology, hrochem`istry, pa-
thelogy and bactenology and
forensic medicine were all
lost xptfith valuable specimens
eolleeted durmg the past 30
years. The Research Institute
of Proventive Dentistry was
also los't eompletely on lhe
scftrne iiight

,

X'he PreseRt Condition oÅí the
    School of ]ileÅíticine

 The dawn oi the new era
unveiled itself over the coun-
try oÅí Augus.'L 15th, 1945. With
sJgn of aieep rehef we woke
up sudaienly from a long apa-
tl)etie condition We have a
total oÅí Rbout 900 studertts in
the. unlverslty department,
college and the preparately
course. :Eiiortunately iN'e soon
aequireci a large school bvild-
ing, concre!e reenforced, in
MYLaka. It had formerl: been
vsed as a trammg school ot
the young workmen of the Na-
kapma Air Plane Manufaetur-
mg Corripany. It had 29,gOe
sq yards oi fioor space with
45 aeies oÅí ground consisting
ot athle+.ic an.pu. swimm]ng
pools. U. is the most surtable
instaliation ior education oÅ}
young students. IIrhe student,s
oÅ}' the lowest two grade re-
moved to this new place and
the teachmg was eontinuecl
uncler many adverse eondi-
tions. Tne upper classes werp
kept m the hospital of Yotsu-
ya. The nurnber of professors
at present are 34, assistant
professors 24, mstruetors 59,
7aonod. assjstants capproxidwv tely

  nihe protessors and assistant
professors are all •`af-Cull time,

Thcy devote their tnne m
either chnical or research work
besides the primary work oÅ}
teaching Lhe students. T.}te
large numbev of the so-eaRed
assistants are graduate stu-
dents in nature obtainmg clinx
eal experiences or wotkmg m
icseafch laboratomes.
  [I]he enrollment of the stu-
depts are very large due to
Llle ernergeney measure adopt-
ed dunn.plL' the war. It will be
1]mited to 80 stuc].ents in each
gfaaie atter 1950. The me"cliea]
course is four yeanrs with three
yeays oi' premedical tiaming,
whi]e the course tor the medi-
eal college is five yearsl not
iequirms" piemedical trdmmg
New enrollrnent ot thks col-
lfege has been d]sÅëontinued

"
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alread}r and eventually the
col!ege will be closed after
the last class is graduated m
1950. 0ne year of internship
is requisite for the state ex-
ammation ior lieenee.

The Pmesent State of Recon-
 strxxction and future Plaiis
 The Å}aeilities takmg care of
the inpatients are a hospital
of approximabely 200 beds at
Yotsuya, which escaped war
damage and a hospital of 175
          .beds at Nakano indirectly
controlled by the school. This
hospital, however, belongs to
the Medical Ti'eatment Ce-
operation, which is to be dis-•
so]ved soon. We hope, how-
ever. to eontmue the manage-
ment as before. Smee the
out-pahent department was
destrbyed, it has been provid-
ed to take care of day patients.

A. Kemo(leling the ?reckinical
   Laboratories at Mitaka
 Since it is the present plan
to teach pr.eclmiea! subjecbs at
Mi;aka. the buildings acquired
there must be fitted for labor-
atoiry, worl{ ior researeh and
teaehmg purposes. With the
progress of remod.elmg the
preehnieal department has
been moved in and all the de-
partment w!11 be accomodated.
When this is eompleted this
will have one or the best pre-
elirncal laboratories in the
eountr: ,
  B. An out-potient depait-
rnent is a]so provided m Mi-
taka to obtam some elmical
materials A small hospital o!
leO beds will be added by re-
modelmg some of the dormi-
tories m the same compotmd
of this preclmieal division.

  C. At Yotsuya the build-
mgs vacated by the Depa}t-
ment of IPreventive Medicine
and the Pharmaco-chemical
laboratory was refitted into
hospitals and out-patient de-
partment. This has been pro-
vided without about 150 beds.
Thus tne school of medicme
at Yotsuya now has 35e beds
hospital facilities.

  D. Considemng the large
demands of thc• out-patients
and tor aclmission to the hos-
pital, the schoo! has under-
taken to construct hospital
buildmg o$ 155 beds toge+.her
with an out-patient depart-
ment on the old site ot the
school. This veconstruction
work has been going well apd
it will be finished by the last
of September, 1948, altogether
XLhe fioor space will eome up
to 7,600 sq. yards (2,OOO tsubo)

  E. Long rangecl Reeon-
struction Plan. "A i'nan is
yoLtthi=ul when he has a dream
which he constanUy strives to
reaeh". A sehool is progres-
sive when it strives to keep
up with ever advancmg' scien-
tific world -TS]Ve no longer look
backward ancl grieve over the
           ilost treasures. OLu' dreains are
to build a medical eenter'with
modern equl,pments Åíor both
chnica] work, and iesearch
latroratoncs at the old site•of'
the IV[edical -School, where we
still possess some 13 aeres ol
lancl. When the eeonomic sta-
bility is attamed with the help
ei some .6ood providence, we
wisl-t to realise his eherished
plan.

  The above artieles were
wutten fiom the niatenal
found ni PiotZ Y. Kusama's
"rl]he school oE ])vledieine, thp
Keio GiJuku University"
(1947).

      I Won't Study

        -Ed:ter's Note:
 A comment on the student strikes
appeared in the ![ENSEI-JINGO
column ot the Asahi Press. The
following is its translation.

         .  "I won't study. And you
can't make me either!"---that
is the real 'spirit behind the

presentstudents'strike. Whom
do they think they are study-
ing for? Perhaps they think
they are studying for their
school or for the Ministry vt
Education, and not for them-
selves,

 A strike is a kmd of tactics
which is meant to give a blow

upon the opponent. But when
the students go into strike,
their opponents de not feel the
least pain or ttch. Those who
lose by it are the students
themselves, What a strange
kind of strike this is!

  Aren't the students acting
1ike a spoiled child of the so-

eiety? Isn't it that, simply
beeause they had come through
the diMeult entrance examina-
tions, they feel they are en-
titled to speeial pboipttleges?
Is it qtute certain that all those
strilÅqing students are qu!te hee

from a doubt when they sit
baek and thmk things over?
Are they quite sure that they
are not misinterpreting the
labor movement and growing
lax m their att!tude?

 Japanese people in general
seem to think of aeademic
studies as someth!ng hard-as
something hard----as exempli-
fied by the figure of Ninomiya
Kinjiro reading a beok while
carrying the firewood on his
back, or reading by the light
of the kitchen stove; or as
expressed m the song: "By the
1ight of the fireflies and the
snow on the wmdowsill." Peo-
ple are liable to think of study
as something hard and morti-
fying. Herein 1ies the origin
of the illusion that stua"y i$ a
form of labor.
  Perhaps the sin may be laid
to the tact that the students
are pursued by examinations
and examinations even Åírom
before the entrance into a
school til1 their graduation,
T"his engenders the feeling that
study is a sort of forced labor
and kills the Joy of learning
whieh all the American and
European students seem to
share. Because there is no
positive self-will in studying,
it is natural that the students
get the illusion ef doing the
studies for the sake of their
parents or the school. The fact
that many of them give up
studying the moment they gra-
duate may arise from the same
cause, The Japanese students
vvi!l never be"better until they
learn the fundamental idea
that study is for the improve-
ment oÅ}' one's own aecomplish-
ments. This strange phenome-
non, called the students' strike,
must be something unheard oÅí
and unthinkable in a foreign
land.
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If you want Books,
Magazines, and Engl;sh
     Texg ete.

  KINBUN-DO
   on Mita Street
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Editor's Note;
  The Å}ollowmg letter exehange
was imtiatted by Mr AIIchin, a
chrei of Japanese Club oi exford
University, wbo expeeted our
eorrespondence to his elab mern-
bers by this first letter:

Dear Friend;
  Thank you very much for
yQur kmd letter of july 7th.
Thinkmg of its having travel-
led Åíar frorn London, why
shouldn't we members oÅí MitE
Campus be excited toxread it?
We appreciated it very much.
  Our newspaper Mita Cam-
pus was born on the i5th of
August, l946, ]ust one year
after the war, in cominemoca-
tion of dernocratic Japan. As
you know there was a long
period of sv.ppression by the
Militarists; reckless mareh of
militarism over seVen whole
yearst Anddefeat! Andwhat
followed it? They were what
the usual war presents--rum,
hunger and misery.
  All the Japanese were whirl-
ed mto confusion and bewil-
derment. Under sueh a eon-
d]tion, our students of Keio
University rose up and made
the first step of cultural re-
habihtation. Vge gathered all
our being of youth to fight
against this adversity and to
set up eultural Japan. Thus,
one year after the war, we
were read: to crop the harvesti
of publishing Åíhe first issue ef
Mita Campus as one oÅ} the or--
gans promotmg the inter-
national understanding ana
friendship.
  Needless to say, all the staff
engaging in this work are stu-
dents. The motto !s "A paper
for the student, of the student
and by the student." IVs in-
tended to let the world know
what Japanese stv.dents are
thinking of and seeking at
present.
  According to your letter, it
seems that there are rather
iew neLvs about the s:,tuation
of Japanese students m your
country. There is the same
condition about the informa-
tino oÅí English student life
here in Japan. There, as you
proposed, we agree entirely to
the paper exchange between
you and ourselves.
  AlsQ, it's our eager wiJh to
personal correspondenee from
now on. For the world peace
and the international under-
standing we wdl make all our
efforts as one unit of UNESCO.
       Smcerely yours,
            Mikio Homye.

     Co-Edescation
  ÅqContinued from Page 2)
  I wish to beheve that it is
only the result of the sudden
mixing together of boy.s and
girls after so meny centuries
og strict separati.on that their
sense oÅí prepriety have been
3,egegfl/d"g'h'i.Y,,d.il"{Llce8,d',.,T.h,6dl'l

universities should not d!s
turb the peaceful and tranqui]
world of boys' "towei- ol'
ivory" by their nois: ehatter-
]ngs and worldly scandahsa-
tions.
 BeÅíore begmnmg to look for
their ideal husbands among
the boy students or criticisG
co-education system, girls
should realize that they have
much to thmk and to do fGr
thernselves. The world ex-
pects much hom the intel]i-
gept wonien who axe c]s high.-
iy educated as men.

     Atsuku \oro$hiku
            t
           '         August 28th, 1948.
Deav Mikio:
  7"hank you for your letter,
which ! was delighted to re-
eeive and also for the eopies
of Mita C6mpus. I am sure
they wil} be read with great
mterest next term. At present
all Oxiord students are dis-
persed for the long summer
vacation. Next term begms m
October.
  It is good to read of the past
whieh you are planning in the
struggle to set up a free and
demoeratic state, ! can readily
undecstand what a psychologi-
cal shock the defeat must have
been. (I was a member of the
British Army which eapjtulat-
ed to the Japanese in 1942 in

Slngapore.) -'
  But you all seem to have
recovered from that shoek. I
am myself a medieal student.
I have just returned from Ncr-
way, to which I travelled with
a student working party on a
road-buildmg scheme.
 We worked for 4 weeks and
then had two weeks holiday.
I enJoyed very mueh the moun-
tams and lakes.
 As soon as next term start
I will send you representative
papers trorn Oxford And if
you want any English boolÅqs
or newspapers I will try and
get them for you I should like
somethmg in Romaji or Kata-
kana, I have never had time
to learn Kanp
  Please aeeeo. t my best wishes
fer yourself and for the suc-
cess of your paper.
       Yovrs sincerely,
            Bill Allchin.

     ffarvara Cgub
  ÅqContinued from Page 1)
probably the leetures will not
be pract]eable. In the new
school year we shall plan
lectures on a broader and
more permanent basis.
  7. The students of the De-
partment for which the lec-
tures are given will attend re-
gularl.y. taking part in the dis-
cussions and Submitting re-
port or takin.a examinat!ons
aceording to the directions o;
the leetures, in order to earry
ovt all the activities satis-
faetorily, assistants and trans-
laters for each Department
will be appomted.
  8. The scholastic level of
the auclienee will be varied
from those who have ]ust fi-
nished Senior High Sehool to
the graduate students and
adults. We expect the aver-
age of t"ro hundred men and
women to attend the lectures
regularly.
  9. As the new university
system comes mto force m
April, l949, we shall be able
to inelude the lectures arnong
the regular university eourses
  10. The lectures may be
]-ater translated and D. ublisl'ied
iE there ig suffie!ent public de-
mand. Therefore we vLr]sh to
have prcavious understandmg
of the Ieetur(irs.

gTO ORNAMENT
       SMeP
 Watch Repatr, Rings,
    Precious Stone

            .

        Editorial

  (Cont!nued from Page 1)
tiort will be solved by the ap-
pearance of the International
Police Force belongmg to the
Security Council of the UNO.
Now !s the right time to pro-
nounce the wa: for peaee in
]ustiee and good order for the
people of the worla, as long as
the world peace is a long-che-
mshed desire of human bemgs.
It is a holy duty and it should
be atta]ned by the cooperation
of all the powers, We must
recognize that vie all mankmd
in the world naturally stand
on equahty and no raee can
mghtly call themselves "The
Sons of God,"
 Before the wai', Japanese
has had a sense of superiority
m thinking that they were
"The sons of god." It is no
exaggeration to say that this
sense of superlorlty was one
of the greatest eauses of the
war, and also the misunder-
standing between our race
and others. At present, there
are many foreigners m Japan.
Taking this charice, i'v is r-eed-

less to say we must make
Åímends with them, studying
their languages and cultures
and recognize and understand
mutual merits eMciently. If
we are permitted to go abroad,
Many Japanese will eagerly
go overseas and study She
eonditions ot people, customs
and natural features, and ex-
tend eur views themsglves,
broadening the ideas and will
try our best for the world
peace through cooperation
with the progressive mtelligent
eircles of each country m the
NKrorld We students are de-
stmed to be the mtell!gent
eireles ot the future and we
will be obliged to shoulder
the werld peace. In this
sense, ]t Js hoped that the
world students should obtain
opportumtles to eooperate
with the Japanese students by
the medium of this Mita Cam-
pus.

  1"he message of the East, the
message of Asia, is not te be
learnt through European
gpectacles, not by imitatin.ti
the vices oi the West, its gun•
poivder and atorv. bomb. sL

  You may have occasion to
possess or use material things
but the secret of life !ies ir.
never missing them,

        Mahatma Gandlii.

        Dr.
      t-
Editor's Note'

  Japan's foremost authoxity on
constitutional law, Dr Tatsukichi
Mmobe, died in May. Tiie follow-
ing article appeared in Maimclu on
May 25, the clay aÅíter his death

  The Japa!iese people irnust
grieve over the death of Dr.
Mmobe. He was the very man
who, we wishecl, would livp-
long to Ksfateh the develoe. ment
oE New Japan.
  His latest work, "T"he Prip-
ciples of ZLhe Japar-ese Consti-
tution," may be said to have
cenclupled, m every meanmg,
his 1ix"e-long work as a Con-
stitutional scholar. We could
well imagine the satisfaetion
which he must have felt m
presentmg the Japemiese peo-
ple with this great wor}Åq which
anyone can read with all.con-
fidenee.

 In Å}aet, we may very wel]
say that Dr. Mmobe had lived
the last. ten years with a fee]-
mg as if he had been walkmg
through a dark tunnel, and
he had lived simply to write
this smgle book'. Time hacl
eome when tne Japanese peo-
ple had no way but to lool{
ior his gvidan'ee m the studies
of the New Constitution.
though oiily a Cew years ago
they had called him on "aca-
demic bandit," ostracized him
ftom the socieVy, placecl tabu
on his fine work on the tor-
rner Constituhon, allowed him
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MINOBEtSDEATH
the liberty o! writmg only on
the Administrative Law in tho
academie pcriodicals, and thus
shuttmg him oul ot even the
ocademic ciicles

  'in'et, xvhen his first -work
appeared after the war, we
were not to fircl m them a
sinsvle word or even halÅí a
phrase "ihieh betrayed a sense
of pridG or delight in return-
mg to powet with the great
t!do of the tinic-s. Herein we
find the true greatness oi' '.he
scholar.' Ho showed no s?nti-
Lnentahty in breakmg silen:o
of ten years, ver.gy simply ancl
witliout SanÅ}L"are, la.e cDntinucd
the ina.er'rupted leetures on
Constitution. wlnch ,giLudents
had once cal[ed `Minobe Con-
stitutlon."

  And yet, when tl'te new
Coristitution xvas brought be:b
fore the government, it was
soniethmg tliat. -nad not been
prepared uc{der the dicection
of Dr. IM(inobe or Dr, Sasaki
and sueh progressive scholars.
Rather, Dr. Mmobe found
himself in the posltion to ex-
amllne ]t ancl pass lt as a n'lenl-
ber of the Pmvy CoLmeiL Such
was the grea{ leaping forward
of the times
  Dr Mmobe's style had a
learness and finenesg which
approached perEection. His
lectures beÅëam.-o his writteix
work ab they yvere
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tine Leeture Hall at Keio ox
the iollowmg scheclule;
  13ih, 27th Oetober; iOth, 17th
   November; 8th, 15th De-i
   eember '48; 12th. 26th Jan-
   uary '49; 9th February. ]
.xe.e, Kt.eiO,,uetiirfi1'fi'etYof thel

                       'following titles and indieate
desired date

 SubJeet, Ci,Lrient LaboÅíi
. Trends m U.S.A. Speakcr: Paul •Jaekson, LLB.i

 Date. Oetober 13. 1948.
(2)

 SubJect: Current Problems
 spi,n.kA,IP•eM'C.ajg,Esudr".eleil'OTni.HI

   lor, SB, Edm.
 Date; October 27. 1948.
(3)
                       l Subject. Post-War Pubhc
   Finance in America.
 Speaker: S M. Fine, Sch.
   Pub. Admln ' Date: No-vember lo, lg43. I

 Subject' Civil Rights ml
 spiXhrrk'e,ili,eab,pt. .J ,T. ip,obin-l

cem-- l (6)

      SubJect:

erward (::guko

g$}ftiveesigy, g948

   son, USNR, LLB, SJD.
 Date: Novembev 17, 1948.
(5)

 Subject. The Formative
   Forees m American His-
   tory.
 Speaker K. E. Colton, SB.
 Date. Deeerp.ber 8, 1948.

         Current Tvends m
   American Business
  Speaker Mr. Riehard May,
   AB MBA.
  Date. December 15, 1948.

(7)

  Sub]ect' The.,Development
   of Soeiolo.ptf m United
   States
  Speqker Dr. G. F. Fitzgib-
   bon, AM, Pl d.
  Date. January 12, 1949,

C8)

  SubJeet' Aeadem!c Freedom
   and the Social Respon-
   s]bilities of the Researeh
   W'orkers.
        r  Speaker. Dr A. M. Halpern.
  Date' January 26, 1949.
,(9)

  Subject' The Faets of .:cror-
   eign Eljiehange
  Speal(-er' Chandler Wnght,
   LLB.
  Date' February 9, 1949.

ganies were -held m Jul.y and
.4Yugust at London stadiumr
And a nuinbec of brilliani. new
records were establ]shed by
rhe ehamn.ions from sixty
eountmes whieh exceecled all
expeetatlons.

  In Japan, on the other hand,
the •Japanese champions
cou]CL not atten the Olympics
thrs year ow]ng to Japen's
crea-tmg the foGl]sh v,ver. Bui
they are preparing co,urage-
gg ,"i .d•sy.,3",S ee,meiil Åí'c;otif22.t

held at Helsmki. Particularly
students athietes have talgen
an wonderfully active pait i'n
every innds oÅí spoTts, and a
greater part oÅí swlmmers are
students. Thus vanous kind
of sports and games have been
                rhelc"L at many plaees.

  Above all, All Japan Sw]m-
mmg Champ!onship races
whieh started on August 5tlfi,
at Meiji Shrme Pool inclucJed
many interestmg racc--s; F'u-
rushashi, a student oÅ} Nippon
Univ.. swam the !500-meter
free-style m 18 minutes 37
seeonds fiat, even Hashizume
who was secGnd toolÅq only
18 minutes 37 seeonds 8,
:ijX[[ereover Furuhashi made
new record m 400-meter
free-style with 4 mmutes
33 seconds 4. .AlsG in
Japan Student Swimrmngi
,C,Re.mpPgn,fhg.p,//a,e,gs,,ag.,K?21

an spite of rainy d.ays, 'nei who
ts.ablished two highest ce-
cords. 800-meter free-stvl'e kn-]
9 mmutes 41 3•econds fiat and
400-meter free-style m 4 min-
utes 33 seconds fiat, is il"uru-
hashi T[`he i"act thaLu such "Le-
cox`f`i.s t.;stablisified vsJiUi out

restmg like he inaclie ts the
greatest undertakng !n thves
swimming world and show The
revival of Japanese Swimming
to the whole world Soon
thesc-- excellent ci :)m- pions will

Jppear betore the great pvblie,
of tkte wol"lcl. anii that very
day ipt the cla.y of our hope.

japanese Make Ftsiew Rec-IEingllsh Theatrlcals "g'o 3e

  ords in Aquatic Sport                                Shown
                    -l
 The fourteenth olympicl 7'ne first !evival of Enghsh
                       kheatncals aite] ihe advent oi
                       pcaee is to be given by the
                       :'n4Lercoliegiai.e :'[nglish Sp.eak-
                       ing Soeieites composecl of Keie,
                       R!kkyo, [Iroxyo Cenimeaal
                       and su'aseda Univesity s.non-
                       soreLl by the iiNL[lain]elM Press
                       iA eonnee"Lion wY.h the Helen
                       Keller cEmpaign on ectebe-r
                       iO, Sunday, at 1pm, at thc.
                       OhlÅquma Memorial Fall of
                       VVaseda Universit.y.
                         `SHADOW-EEN" bv E-van-
                       gelme Lyneh, a mystery play.
                       !s expected to be given by the
                       cr{thvsiastic cnembers of I-Åq[eio
                       Tit-Inglish Speakm.cr SocietY.
                         !t will leaci the aud]enoe
                       into the world ot fantasy out
                       of the reahty. Those ]nterest-
                       ecl in Enghsh plays ave coichal•-
                       1/y mvited. 'i'ickets are avail-
                       able m the ES.S. rooms of
                       Keio aiid other univer'b"ities
                       and at Play-gtudc

                       'l"he Sel'Eooimg oT' Keie Cor-

                          respondence Course

t

Keif# UjniveifsRty`Under
Syseeg"ifw WiTii Start From

 Keio Umversity mtends te
FeoÅéganl7.e the exlstmg system
Lo ineet requirernents of the
newiy enfoyced system, '
 Lrhe outlme oÅí Keio Univer-"
sity under new plan:
 Keio Umversity will consist
of the graduate School and the
five Departments-L!terature,
Economics, Law, Medicine andl
Engmeering.
(A) Literature Department:
  1. There wdl be Philosophy,
History and Literature Courses
m this Department,
 II. Student must learn or-
dinary cultured lessons in the
first and second years, and
advance mto techmeal courses
in the third and fourth years.
 II! Special Study:
 Ph]losophy Course-1) Phi-t
   losophy, 2) 'lt'lthics, 3) Psy-
   chology, 4) Pedagogics, 5)
   Soeiology, 6) Eesthetics
   and History of Art.
 History Course-1) Japanese
   History, 2) Oriental His-
   tory, 3) Western History..
 Literature Course-1) apa-
   nese Literature, 2) Chinese
   Literature,'3) English Lit--
   eratuie, 4) German Litera-
   ture, 5) Freneh Literature.
(B) Economics Departrnent:
 I. Tl ere will be Economics
Course and Industry Course in
this Department.

New
N{ext Y ear

  II. Eeonomics Course aims
at giving understanding to
students on the matter of social
economics through the theore-
tieal and historieal studies,

              .   Industry Course, through
  the study of the strueture of
  industry and the principles
  of mana.aement, aims at let-
  tmg students get the know-
  led.cre of and the drill m the
  eommerce and mdustry,
"(C) Law Department:
  There will be Law and Poli-
tieal Courses in this Depart-
ment.

 (4) Medieal Department:
  This Department aims at let-
tmg students obtam the know-
ledge and ability in the prac-
tiee oÅí rn.edieme also needful

            :education as a doctor.
 (T.?.) Engmeering Department.
  [Irhere whl be three courses
 m this Department:-Meeha-
nieal Engineering, Electrical
Engineering and Applied Che-
ralstry.

  Aecordmg to an offieial an-
nouncement. the Vniversity
Establjshment Committee set
up within the Edueation Min-
lstry will decide whether the
applieation for establishment
of 219, new university under
new 6-3-3-4 school sysem
should be aceepted or rejecte'd
by the end of February next

l yeat-.

mgmk,. 7tgNgse Pan.ge

  'Cewnfeirenc"e ig

  Smce the Seven Hundred
iit'ear Per]odic [lrheory on the
Japanese Climatic Changes by
Hideo Nishioka, the iormer
secretary to the ptesident oC
Keio Vntversity was first pub-
I]shed u) the April nuinber of
the Mita Campusf 1947, muel-i
sensation has been roused m
the world's aeactemic cireles,
reported and disgussed repeat-
    m the Japanese- Meteoro-edly
legtcai Soeiety anct other

acigic Academic
s to Be Held
                      -
 learned societies, eaeh timel
 bemg reported m the news-
 papers and magazines.
  This time, this Nishioka's
 Theor: is expected to be send
 to lhe Cl]matic Section of the
 7th Pan-Pacific Academic Con-
 ference to be held in New-
 Zealand next sprmg, as re-
 quested by Dr. Wadaehi, ehiet
 and Dy. Hatakeyama, sub-chielE
 oE the Central Meteorological
 Observatory of Jepan.

Sasebali Seasoii Comes

 IKLeio Correspondence courseIJmgu
held a schoolmg for 4 weeks m
Augusi. 1.q48. 700 correspon-
dence students mcludmg manyi

   women attepded this school-
   ng to study varrous course
   which had the sarne eontents
Aiii7,",dt,' ww,th",e.r#,o.n,k,i2v.e.i,w.glb:

   sit: . Mest of those who at--
   tended were teaehers ot' the
   -=,'i:ylMsa,i'ii',,iif}i.O.Odi',,a."d,,SfeCtOh".drfllwaseda

   even earne froim Hokkaido (the t
   northernmost island ot" Japan)l
   a. nd Kyuse.yv Åqthe sOUthel'nMOSt i naturallv
   igI.and.)
   tlLfi3,".L:W].ii'ieiel'i.ne:,k{g.6S.,Sw'#',/Sts,;i'SÅí'.waeihtverthe

   124 unites m Correspondencelhave
   Course and six N•veeks' yearlyleepting
   schoolmg toi 4 years, he will
   get qualificadion for bachelo]'s so closely matched l aseba]1
   1'   Geiii'ISse !g the first attempt inlk""titi tChaenniatetr"i?ISatct""'`F:Yio$Oef•!st'i}eai['ie

   Japan m Correspona"en Courselpitchar S.ekmo will be abseR'L
   en university ieiiel (on account oÅí h]s sickness

  The best season for baseballlhas eomc round agam with
lSeo.tember, and the autumn
bl/g league series of baseball

i

i.gs,n?&s.v,'ihgcsc,s,Åígg,,er,igr.gw.'li-,

lstart on       Sept 25th at Meiii
     Grounds. All the sehe-
clule foas been announeed by
the Six-University IJeague

'This spring, Keio team came
iin 4tin because of many bcnd
conditions, But now, Keio has
recovered !ts vizality in pitch-
eis and batters, and rhe mem-
bers are trammg turiously
proml.q.smg that Kelo should
wir, in this autumn series

FBut. it does not seeJn that
       team whieh won in
sthe spring semes and the run-
ner vp Meiji team will be de-
gteated by Keio so easily. So
lte"cninsi{eata,ItlOngb('..t.h,ege.liirgg

      to decide the victors.
           five teams of the
isix unwevsrty ot the league
     nearly equal power ex-
: "i' odai team Many cÅ}'
J

the gan'-es of this season are

bimgs more or ]ess of
ness to these games.

       SCHEDVLE
September:

 25th Todai-Waseda
      Rikkyo-Me!jj
 26th Me)ji-Rilgkyo
      Wase.(ila-- Podai
 27th Hosei-Keio
 28th Keio-Hosei
October:

2nd Iti"osei-MeiJi
    rinodai-Keio
2rd Keio-Todai
    Meiji-Hosei
5th
6th
9th

]Oth

16th

17th

1 9 tlrt

20th
23rcl

24th

30th
31st

Waseda-Riklgyo
Rikkyo-Waseda
.Hosei-Rikkyo
Meili-Tcdai
Todai-Meiji
Rikkyo-Hosei
Waseda-Hosei
Rikkyo-Todai
Todai-Rikkye
Hosei-Waseda
K..eio-Mei] i

Meiji-Keie
Todai-Hosei
Rikkyo-Keio
Kcio-Rikkyo
Hosei-Toda
Waseda-Mei]i
Meiji-Waseda

Nevembek':
  6ih Waseda-Ke!o
  7th Keio-puVased.a

loneli

(D
(1)
(2)
(2)
(1År

(2)

(1)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(l)
(2)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(!)

(1)
Åq2)

(2)
(1)
(2)

(1)
(2)

America-Japan S t u d e n t

   Confenence ls To Be
    Held At SL PauPs
       University

  It is reported that the Japan
Students Association will hold
the Seeond Ameriea-Japan
Student Conference after the
termmation of hostilities be-
tween November 3rd and 7th
at St. Paul's University under
the sponsorship of the Minis•
try of Education.
Nov. 3rd--6:OO p.m.
 Welcome Meeting (Indus•
   trial Club]}
NovH 4-5th-6.00 p.m.
Nov. 6th-2:OO p.m.
Nov. 6th-6:OO p.m.
 Diseussion Meetings (St.
   Paul's)
Nov. 7th-2:30 p.m.
 Announeement of Resolu-
   tions (St. Paul's)
Nov. 7th-6:OO n.m.
 Farewell Meeting (St, Paui's)

Former Editorial-Staff Wri-

  ter of Our "Mita Cam-

   pus" Goes to the
     U.SA. for Study ,

  Mr. Cecil Hideo Uyehara,
former editorLa! staff writer
of "Mita CamDus" and this
year's graduate trom the De-
partment of Political Scienee
Ieft Yokohama for the U.S.A.
on board the Saprie on the
5th, inst. to specialize in Jour-
nahsm at the University of
Mines'ota
' It is reported that his gGing-
abroad was colored with the
beautiful Japanese-American
friendship.

 Last year, he acted as a
-committee in the Ja'p'anest-N-
Ameriean Student ConÅíereiice
held at Me!]i Universitv. when
he was recognized by rvM'.
Coopet'. viee-president of the
IJniversitv ot iV[mesota who
obLaiped . v it ni o. tornial vp"-
inissjon oS entrance te Ihe said
university. His living cost m
the UrS.A. will be assured by
Mr. Crooper and the graduates
of the said university now re-
siding in Japan.
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M. Nakazawa
 Shop of Original
OId Prints & Curios
  opp. Ernie Pyle
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